
 

December Fundraiser for Student Account 

Red Carmel Apples 

Families can purchase a case(s) of apples for $22.00 each (a case contains 24 apples).  Students then sell the apples for 
$3.00 dollars each. Your net profit after expenses is $50 ($3 x 24= $72 - $22 start up = $50).  

Sell your apples, turn in your $50 and the entire $50 goes into your student’s account. Orders will be accepted on Mondays 
and apples will be available to pick up on Tuesdays. This will be done during three weeks prior to the Christmas break. 

You must order and pay for your apples in advance to participate in this fundraising event. 

Apple orders taken on Monday December 2nd  ---------> pick up will be Tuesday December 3nd 

Apple orders taken on Monday December 9th  ---------> pick up will be Tuesday December 10th 

Apple orders taken on Monday December 16th ---------> pick up will be Tuesday December 17th 

In order to purchase another case(s) of apples, your profit from previous order must be turned into your student account. 
Once again, this is a fundraiser for your student’s Marching Corps account only. Students may NOT keep the cash they earn. 

Monies earned will go first to any outstanding fundraising money owed (i.e. spaghetti dinner tickets). 

Fill out the form below and turn it in with your money to Mr. Philips/Mrs. Foster/Mrs. Bakker by the end of school (2:36pm) 
on Mondays. Orders received after 2:36 pm on 12/2 and 12/9 will be placed the following week. No orders will be 
accepted after 2:36pm on December 16. Please contact Mrs. Foster at 562-241-6290 with any questions. 

Thank you, 

Band Boosters  

Name of Parent_________________________________________ Contact number ________________________ 

Name of Student________________________________________ Contact number ________________________ 

Number of cases to purchase____________________________________________________________________ 

Total Upfront money _________________(# of cases x $22) Balance Due  ______________________(# of cases x $50) 

Office use only               Date Paid _______ Cash _______   Chk _______  Venmo _______             Verified by: _____________ 

 


